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Bill Meyer Allows
iponovan's iNew i oncers to

Steal Game Away

BAT WELL

u-- D. RICHTEIt
'M& The between the Athletics and
tSWp' tnihlandera proved to be nn excellent II- -

WjTMii. i lustration of one man can we

Ki

f nrkof elRht others ana compioieiy cnange

bill gamo. "' "" ""' .:", -- -
JisWday, the Maoltmcn should have won

easy victory over the YanUoes. but iean
Dill Meyer happened to be behind

STk hat. Donovan's team, won ana entered
frit place 'n t"0 American Leaguo race.

-- .. tinf nnlv riArmltted the YankeAfl
Fiv run wild on tho bases, but he also used
T' sueh horrible Judgment In calling for pttohos

Si from Elmer Myers mm. iuu nuinjr ow ui
W Mack's staff was upset from start to finish.
V As Manager Mack remarkod after tho
kz ....,.. if nnlv irftvn NftW York thft

fame' but also wasted a, good pitcher.
' There was some excuse for Meyer's poor
throwing, as tho youngstor has boon out of
.. noma for somo tlmo. but thero was no

kt anuaront reason for hla poor Judgment In

wliad .caught brilliantly, nnd his one poor

""gams snouiu do ovoriooiiou, i miv nui.
i!..in vestorday's gamo.

' M.vpr not only madb himself and Pitcher
i .,..,. Innlc had. but ho also caused the

R& '
recruit Inflclders of tho Maokmen to look

W,-- ' likes, clumsy, ungainly bunch. It took him
vi mn inmr to cot his .throws off that when tho
ybegs' 'were nccurato tho Infloldors were
Pforeed to mako hurried plays and lost tho

runner, wnno in ouier hibuiikuh hu jmuvcu
i. h ball along tho ground or far over the
'Sfefineads of tho basemen.

I'Tanks Stole Nino Bases
ap. New York stole nine bases, and would

havo doublod tho number If Myers had per-- &

mitted enouch runners to reach first 011- -
jff , holey was on baso only three times and
'if succeeaoa in Bleating iour dubos, no prop

boo WaSji .oni pf six, made off Koohor, of St Louis,
wveral years ago, u myers naa pcrmuiea.r" him to reach first In his last two trips to

S the plate.
ft1' Exery time a New Yorker roached f.rst

"fcisb he dashed for Bocond and, with two
exceptions, always boat tho throw. If
Meyer had confined his poor work to per- -
rnlttlng'tho Yankees to run wild, all would

.?' have been well, but he also became bo wor- -
rted at the thofts that he started calling
for two or threo waste pitches on every

f. hatter, with tho result that Pitcher Myers
J;' lost control and passed three batters In
A'' succession, and hit another in the same

; inning.

'In the fifth inning tho Yankees made five
- runs with only ono hit, which was a bunt

' Not a ball was hit out of tho Infield and
enly one chancq offered tho Mackmen to
retire the side. In this inning the Yankees
dole five bases, which is almost a record.

An-- ' odd record was mado by Leo Magee
yesterday when ho had four assists from

:' th iljtflcld. Soma of the scorers gavo the
.Jormer. Fed only threo assists, but he was

', ,'tctttltd to'four, as his throw from centre
' Cld to third baso In tho first was made In

rich a manner that it could be intercepted
1 Pecklnpaugh In time to catch King going
tosecond, This mark is only, one behind the

' World's record fqr, outfielders. ' Magee can
thank tho foolhardy base running of tho

L Wackmen for the near record. ,

The Athletics hit the ball hard and showed
jtV great speed but poorJudgment on the bases.
f It. had bcen.as skillful on tho
K,(, paths. as ,tho Yanka were, they would have

tallied at least four more runs and won,
;'.,,, despite tho handicap of Meypr's catching.

J,, Phils Xose Again
The Phillies lost their fifth consecutive

game yesterday, in spite of the fact that
they mads 13 hits. The 13 hits produced
only three runs because tho champions
showed little speed oil the bases and a poor
Variation of attack. Moran's men had men

. In position to 'aooro in almost every Inning,
but failed to hit in the plnchos and forgot
that they were tho most proflcent team in
the country in working the squeeze play,

AH the breaks of tho game went to the
Giants, who also used poor Judgment on the

;; bases. "New-Yor- mode 12 hits off Demaree,
": but' they only produced four runs, whloh

'were 'enough to win, however. It was a
'great exhibition of how to waste the
precious base hits, 25 safeties, three errors

t and threo Btolen bases producing only seven
runs for tho two teams.

While the Phils were losing to the Giants,
Brooklyn came, back strong and'v defeated
the. Braves, the victory being due to the
fine pitching and excellent plnch-hittln- g of
Pitcher Ed Pfeffer. The victory enabled the
Dodgers to Increase their lead In tho Nation-
al League' raco, but as the Braves dropped
the first garrie to. "tho Qlants and Phillies
and then swept tho series, It Is barely pos-
sible that tho worst is yet to como so far
as Brookyln is concerned.

The. Braves naturally, expected trouble
with Pfeffer, but do not anticipate hard
games from any other Brooklyn pitcher.
The fact that the Dodgers' have been break-
ing even for the past week causes many
fans to believe that the Phils were wrong in

a veiianng mai uopinsons pucning aian naa
vuiaa, out me race remains mat more
runs were made off the. Brooklyn pitchers

Giants thai had been made In tho 25 pre- -
nuua cuinetjis piayea oy .uroouiyn.

. Amos Strunk's hlUimrwaa the best-show-

m by a local nlav-j- this season. In four
times at bat, Amos mads a triple and three
(ingles, and all were crashing line drives.
The brilliant centre fielder. Is likely .to climb
rapidly In the batting; average on the pres-
ent, home stand, as he has suddenly
switched from a good road hitter to a heavy
clubber on toe home field.

m . Pittsburgh won tho longest game of the
national League season from Chicago yes-
terday, when Catcher Art Wilson lifted the
ball into the e,tt field bleachers for a homerun, Pittsburgh used four pitchers, but
George, McConnell, the former Fed star,
pitched for the Cubs until 'Wilson hit hla
homer, when he was replaced by Hendrix,
Incidentally, the Pirates took both games
ef the double-heade-r from Tinker's team,
which apparently was Just striking Its
striae.

;' King looked good. Both youngsters stand- w tuo iiu.iB.-wt- una iukb a neaimy
'.M"8 bl'' wh"e thBy 's ore faston the bases. One pf the most striking fea- -

SKf.1! ot the wprk ot Mack's recruits s theirm ity tq at least hit the ball, For re-
cruits they have had an unusually small
number of strikeouts. Lawry, aa a pinch
outer, fanned yesterday, but any one U
Wcely to dp that

Unless Lajole is able to play today,
XAWry will ha Baen &t Mfond has uh Wallv
Bchang's leg was badly' wrenched sliding
2 wuru oase yeateraay ona was so stin;
Wa. morning that Manager Mack hai ed

to give hlrn a rest King, who played
eoand yesterday. wUl bo shifted to the

jutfleW, and Made intends to keep hua
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rtunn Kcored oil teams ot American nnd
Natlfi.nl Iaicuos from Thurndnr, Juno S3,
to Wedntmlar, June 28, Inclutlvr. Only nm
that fliur In otllclnt OTtrntfn Included.

of IncomDlet camM are not rounttd.
iut the coriot snmen at llvo Innings or

more
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IN
IJ5AODE.

Won. Ixt, Tct. Win. Ixio.
New 85 .074 .081 .574
Cleveland i 33 27 .303 .371 .SOS
nostin .............. S3 20 .882 .1,10 .824

33 20 .832 .840 .824
IXtrolt 34 30 .831 .638 .823
Chirnso St 20 .817 .825 .808
8t,lqls ............ 28 35 .444 .483 .438
Atnletlcs 17 41 .203 .305 .288

XKAOUE.
Wan. Irfist. Tct. Win, I.oia. Split.

nrooklm 33 22 .014 .021 .003
l S .884 f.BBO .B17 .833

20 20 .627 '.bs .sis ...
, ?( S7 SIB .B34 .BOO .817

Chlcaro l 33 .408 .470 .100 ...
-- I'ltisourxn , a, .,nu ... ... .......

Cincinnati 28 SI .492 ... ... ...
St. lauls ..:.;; 28 88 .488 .440 .431 ...

Not scheduled, twin two. tl-os- e two.

IJ!VOl715
W. I.. P,0, W. T,. P.O.
34 18 Mi 20 27 .400
20 28 .827 23 24 .4J0

llnlTalo V . . . 20 2 .810 Montreal. . . JO 2U .473
27 27 .BOO Itocbester. . 18 30 .375

FOR
XEAOUE.

Now York t clear. .

llotton at Washlniton clear,
Dotrolt at Ohlcnio cloudr.
Ht. )Uuls at Cleveland cleor.

LKAOUK.
rhtUIes at New York (8. smes clear,
llrooklim at IJoston c ear.
Chlcaro at 8t, Louis tlcar.
Only same today,

I.EAOUE.
Rochester at Newark clear,
lluffalo at elear.
Jlontreal at llsltlmore fler.
Toronto at Richmond cloudy.

'
LEAGUE.

New. York, 7.
8j Itosion. S.

6t. Louis, B Detroit. 8.
leaoue.

Now York, 4 PJillues. 8.
m Louis. B fl.

si t'blcago. 3 (second same.- 18
lanliiis. :

LE.10UE
Rsffalo, 8l .

6, Toronto. 8.

IN AT

Right Hook Drops K. 0, Person
for Full Ten Count

jack dropped "K. O."
a right hook to the Jaw In the second

round and the latter on the floor
(or the full count In the final bout at the

A. C. last nlghti far
hla ' anil could haye

finished him earlier If he had desired to be
real rough. ,

In the first session landed a
stilt punch to the mid section and Sansom
claimed foul The referee refused to grant
his petition, and the bout continued for a
pace until the right; hook ended the

Krankte O'Neill Ton an easy victory over
Al Fox In the O'Neill was
tiller and had more of boxing
than Fox. The latter was rough, but he
could not get bis within
distance.

and Burns
t at too Oaysty Aatre,.ir Ekt lUrnr BuU asfetd KU Wallace

fi 45 rooa4a aaa youo J.TWwr lasi to
eS,tT tanrlla Walls Sefi4 t

Htnaw J thr rftxloa fiat ot ta

EVENING THURSDAY JUNE

ImORAN AND CLASH TONIGHT BILL MEYER'S POOR FORM SHOWS UP ATHLETICS

Etcher

hlllMTHLETICS

LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA

PILLION'
HOW HEAVYWEIGHTS WILL SIZE UP IN ONIGHT'S BATTLE

HlKllllll lllllllsV

KiiRitifV.'iW..?.r.? iShjiWlrffffirTS

Scored Week
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SICTclattd

1'hIladelpnU

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
BASEBALL TODAY

AMERICAN

York....,

Wa.hlnston;.....
NATIONAI,

...;.;;;;
fiwlTv-Zt- "'

INTERNATIONAL

Newark.,..
tialtlmora.. Toronto.'...

Blclimond..

SCHEDULE TODAY

AMERICAN
rhlladolohla

NATIONAI.

INTERNATIONAL

l"roTld.ence

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

AMERICAN
Oi.AtMstlcs.

Wssblnxton,

National
Clnelaoatl.

l'litsbursu,

INTERNATIONAL
Provldsnce.

RfAmoid:

BUCKBimrr stops sansom
SECOND BROADWAY

Alleged

Blapkburn Sansom-wit-

remained

Broadway Blackburn
outclassed opponent,

Blackburn

en-

counter,

semiwlnd-gp- ,
knowledge

howtUers striking

Russell Amateur Victors

Jajdt.brtttoa.;

"SaXtt

29, 1016.

W.Uil fi. .iwi4t

MORAN RULES BIG FAVORITE,
JBUT DILLON HAS A CHANCE

IN $40,000 BATTLE TONIGHT

Both Boxers Confident
of Victory, But Little
Man . Seems to Have
the Edge

By ROBERT W. BIAXWELL

artf coming soft for tho knights
THINGS padded mitt theso days. After
working fairly hard all winter, a couple

of those aforemention
y"'? - "rs ' nt F3??S

, a. a.ffjty. JvJt '

ed guys decided wey
needed a little change
to spend on their sum-
mer vacation, so a
bout was arranged to
pay the freight. The
big stuff is billed to be
pulled tonight ttt
Washington Park,
Brooklyn, and the
Dear Old Publio Is re-

quested to contribute
M 0,0 00 or more to see
that the boya havo a
nice time on their trip.

.. .vSi - Charles
Moran and Ernest

It. W. MAXWELL. cutiex Price, known to
the wise gents aa Jack Dillon, are the
principal actors In the benefit. They will
appear In a 30 mlnuto duet In the final
act of the show, and It 1b hoped that a
pleasant time win De nau uy mi. i.n.,

Moran Is to receive 1833.33 per minute for
work, while Mr, Dillon gets only 1600
evefty 60 seconds. It's pretty tough to Blip

them such starvation wages, but they prob-
ably will bo able to struggle along for a
short tlmo, any way.

Bout Looked Sad
yThen this match was first arranged all

of those present voted It a "rasberry," or,
to avoid slang, "an awful piece of bunk that
couldn't get a rlso out of the voting popu-

lation In Oskaloosa, Iowa." No ono was ex-

pected to fall for the stuff, and the Innocent
promoters, Messrs. Jack Curley, Dan

and Harold Tollock, were slated to
spend their remaining days In the Elks'
Home or some other place provided by their
respectlvo lodges).
, But once more the grandoldope was all
shot to pieces. ' Instead of staging a flivver,
tho match has turned out to be one of the
biggest pf the year, and the D. O. P. Is fall-

ing for It harder'than ever before. Seats
have been sold In thousand lota and a
record-breakin- g crowd Is expected. Phila-
delphia, too,- - has been aroused, and one
.wealthy person yesterday ordered 200 seats
for his fflends and visiting ad men, who will
go over to the big town in a body.

Scrap
After giving the proposed battle the once

over, the twice across and the through and
through, we cannot see anything but a
regular scrap that we used to
read about In the days gone by, Both Moran
and Dillon are struggling for recognition,
and this match Is make or break with them.
No championship is at stake, but the result
of the fuss will go a long way toward
shaping the future of the victor.

Frank Moran has more at stake than his
opponent. lie jumped, into the limelight
when he boxed a draw with Jack
Johnson and made good two other times
when he flattened Jim Coffey, Then he
was matched with Wlllard and drew down
J27,G00 for his end. It was the most money
ever paldfe contender for
and. although defeated by a' large margin.
.Frank's popularity did not wane. He atllj
l. ftra'mlntf ,a A nn ..n. f.A nwiw.J
by the 125,000 purse he receives tonight.

Moran Must Win
Now if Dillon outpolnfa Moran or scores

a knockout, the Blondo Irishman will ba
done as a big money-gette- r. Those 125,000
purses will be gone forever and he will be
obliged to take his turn In line with tha
other that are now In-

flicted upon us. Frank must win tonight
by a large margin, He must score a de-

cisive triumph to show the fight followers
that he still Is the best big man outside
of Jess AVillard.

Moran la the o-5 favorite In the bet-
ting, but ha will have to go some to win.
In Dillon ho meets the tqugheat oppo-
nent of his career, and unless he fights,
carefully at all, ttmea soma hard luck Is
likely to happen' to him, Dillon Is smaller
and lighter, but has more speed and packs
a wallop that has dropped other big inen
In the past tie la faster than Moran, and
need wilt b s. big asset In the. fracw to.

night
A good lltttft ttian has the edg? on a, bltr

Statistics Show Moran's
Advantage Over Dillon

Jack Dillon, Irish- - Frank Moron, n,

born nt American, born at
Frankfort. I n a;, ci 1 e x e 1 a n d, 0.,February 3, 1880. March IB. 1887.

108 pound..-- wrlsht SOS pounds
5.n. niln helslit a (t. 1 In.
, incurs renen
ha iiirncn.t ..
10ti
llfc

inrnes...Inches...,
Inches. . -

21 Inches
23 Inches
IB Inches
OV&lnche

tia. in.ii.a......... - ...V...
. .. neck 17V4
. . wrist . 8JS
, . ISti.. ., SO
..
. . . rnlf 1SV4
. . ovi

ARE AKRANGKD.

box seats at 1!S
1,000 box scuta nt SIO..,..

TOO stand box seats nt $7.80 5,200
AOO stand tier seota at So. a. 000

stnnd seats at (3
seats at $3

17,300

Inches
Inches

biceps inches
wulst inches.
thlfh '.31 Inches

Inches
ankle Inches

HOW SKATS
Bents. Total.
3.000 rlnculilo !30,ooo

rlntslde 10.000
grand
rrnnd

10,000 irond 80.000
3,000 bleacher

TOTAL EXPENSES.

. 8,000
0S,830

Moron xnarnntee , 935.000
Dillon xunrontee 15,000
Other expenses 30,000

300,000

man, according to the dope handed us by
the famous Philadelphia Jawn O'Brien.
Jnwn says that the big guy has to set him-
self every time he wants to land an effective
blow, nnd tho little fellow, If he Is good, can
step In nnd beat him to it. That was the
secret of Joe Walcott'a success, and It alBO
has aided Dillon In many of his battles.

Not Very Fast .

Moran Is not a speedy boxer, and usually
waits to land ono effectlvo wallop In a
battle. That was his plan of campaign In
the Coffey mix-up-

s, and It was successful,
He tried the Bame thing against Jess Wtl-lar- d,

but the chance never came. Ha might
try this same stunt with Dillon, but If he
does. It Is a safe bet that he will ba out-
pointed by a couple of miles.

Frank will have to win by a knockout,
and he realizes t. He has trained faithfully
for the mill, and nothing will be missing
from a physical standpoint. If he has the
speed and cleverness to step around at a
fast clip from the start, his 35 pounds ad-
vantage In weight and &V Inches In height
and reach will pull him through. If not,
then Kmest Cutler Price will be the bright,
shining light In the pugilistic horlton and
grab off all the soft purses overlooked by
Mr. Wlllard.

"Who will win the fight T Tou can search
us. The above la the pure, unadulterated
dope on the bout and you can draw your
own conclusions, If they mix It up accord-
ing to form, It will be a Bwell fusa worth
going miles to see. If not, then it will' be
another McFarland-Glbbon- s act, with the
dear old publio holding tha bag as usual.

I n y c s t ten c c n t1 i n
y o u buy

leaf
paying the uaual duty
on cigars.
At TAHN & McBONNEIX

Stores.
Ask YOim Dealer,

tor

sold
froirfttto

3apitMy
Huipidor
op alldeafer

fiH&faetuemes

KSgSSSSI

Reynaldo
imported without

imported
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DAVIS TO PLAY

GARLAND TODAY,

IN TENNIS SEMI

Pennsylvania Turf Title-hold- er

Eliminates Knox
in Court Classic

CLBVKnAND, O., Juno 29 Tho flold In
tho men's singles In tho national clay court
tennis championship, In course of play on
the courts of tho Lakewood Tonnls Club,
was narrowed to four players yesterday,
when "Willis E. Davis, California and Penn-
sylvania turf champion, defeated Walter U.
Knox, of Princeton, In the fifth
round, Davis won because of his highly
developed service and wonderful ability to
cover all portions of tho court,

In the first match of Importance today,
Conrad B. Doyle, Columbia Country Club,
Washington, D. C and Walter B. Knox, of
Princeton University, will meet Charles O.
Benton, Cornell, and Harry F. Pettee,
Cleveland, In the men's doubles. Willis K.
Davis and Harold V. D. Johns, Leiand
Stanford University, will' moet Albert O.
Spauldlng and T. W. Hendricks, of Buffalo,
In tho other semifinal contest.

Tho winners of these two matches meet
Into this afternoon In tho final round, The
challcngo round In which George M. Church
and Dean Mathey, tho Princeton pair, will
defend their national title, will tako place
tomorrow nfternoon.

In the ladles' ovents today, Miss Martha
Qutherle, of Pittsburgh, will mebt Mrs.
Harry Dickie, of Toronto, women's cham-
pion of Canada, and Miss Molla BJuratedt,
of Norway, national women's champion,
will play Miss Floronco Ballln, of New
York.

Davis stands a chance to play threo
matches today. In addition to his doubles
matches ho was scheduled to play Chnrles
S. aarland, of Pittsburgh, the Ohio and
New York Stato champion, In tho semi-
finals. Conrad B. Doylo, ot Washington,
and William S. McSllroy, ot Pittsburgh, will
meet In the other semifinal match on Fri-
day. R. Norrls Williams, 3d, of Philadel-
phia, will meet tho winner ot tho final In
tho challcngo round.

Program of Events
professional rnotor-oaee- d rare,

pars 00, ilOO extra t rirler breaklns
recent, lime 1 hour 3 minutes SO seconds

Clarence Carman, New ..Vorki Oeorxe
triler, Hrraensei Menus iledell, Jonx Islandi
Victor Llnnrt, llelilnm.

Three-mil-e professional motorcycle- .race
Itenrr St. Vvei, Hilly Armatroni, Wilt

Unknown distance motorcycle race
Veillti, Armstrontv

Two-mil- e time trial, track record 1 min-
ute 33 seconds,

Fltelmlle motorcycle race Vanoerbewr,
St. Yves, Arrastront,

FIFTY-MIL- E MOTOIt-PACE- D

RACE AT DROME TONIGHT

Carmen, Wiley, Linart and Bcdoll to
Compoto in Lonpf Grind

Tho first motor-pace- d race of
the season will tako plact tonight at the,
Point Mrocio Park Motordrome, with four of
the best men riding. The contestants will
bo Clarence Carmen, of New York! George
Wiley, of Syracuse : Menus Bedell, of Long
Island, and Victor Llnnrt, of Belgium. The
raco promises to be the best that lias taken
place nt the motordrome this season, as
the men are now riding In mldsummor form.

Tho usual four motor races also are on
tho card. The men to tako part In these
races nro Herman Vedlti, Will Vander-borr- y.

Henri St Yves and Billy Armstrong,
These four men nro rnclng for tho posses-
sion of the championship cup which goes to
the rider scoring tha most points. The score
now stands: Vcdltz, 62; Vanderberry, 47 J

St Yves 21; Armstrong, 17,
Thero also will be n special trial by Van-

derberry to break the two-mil- e record of
1:21 5 sccondn, mado by Marty Kessler,
of Now York, at tho motordrome In 1914.

CORNELIA SAILS FIRST

Walter J. Buzby'a Yacht Wins Atlantic
City Raco for Trophy

ATLANTIC CITY. Juno 20. vice. Commodoro
WnltT J. Huzby sailed his Cornelia to the front
yestcnlny In the second of the yacht
rnces In the series for the Commodora A, It.
Whits trophy at tho Atlantic, City. Yacht Club.

Tho winner covered the course In 1
hour 80 minutes nnd 0 seconds. Ilusby took
tho lead by clever manipulation of Ills craft at
tho turn buoys nnd nosed out O. T. Crans'a
l'lddler by only B4 seconds In tho pretty com.
petition. The Suds, owned by. Frank Sprpw,
winner In tho first race, crosstd tho line third,
three minutes later.

Jamerson Clothes Shops

Quality
Cool Crash Suits .

Suits . . .

Palm Beach Suits ,

2d ST.

17

ELIMINATES

S. PEACOCK FROM

TENNIS MEET

Rogers, of Merion, Springs
Surprise by

Rowland Evans

In defeating S, M. Peacock, Qcrmantown
Cricket Club, J, C, Bell, Jr., of Merlon,
furnished the hardest fought contest In
the third round of play for tho tennis
championship of! Philadelphia and district
on the courts ot the Oermantown Cricket
Club yesterday.

Peacock caused one of the upsets ot the
tournamont by eliminating E, AL Edwards,
of Merlon, and when he faced Bell yester-
day a keen match resulted. The German
town representative captured the first set
after extra games were called, 6, but
Bell found himself In tho second set and
squared mnttern by winning 3, Tho de-
ciding set uncovered some fast tennis. Pea-
cock braced and made a determined effort
to stem the tldo of defeat, but Boll obtained
the verdict 4.

A bit ot an upset occurred when C 8.
Rogers, Merlon, eliminated Rowland Evans,
Jr., In a snappy match, 8, 7, 2. This
was Evans' first match, as he had received
defaults In the first two 'rounds. Rogers
won tho opening sot rather handily, but
Evans struck his stride In the second and
captured It after ,13 games. Rogers came
back strong In the deciding set and allowed
his opponent only two games.

Stnnley W. Pearson, last year's runner-u- p,

had difficulty In shaking off T. C.
Leonards, University Courts, In the first set,
and did not win until 16 games had been
played, but ho made short work of th
second, the count being

Beautiful Gray Wornted Suitings tho
Very Latest Styles to Order 516.50.

Rendy-Mad- o Stores Ask $25.00
MORAN, the-tail-

1103 Arch St

"Beat the Heat"
$7.50,$8.50&$10

Mohair
WstKsdH

OPEN
EVENING

r'J JsMb&tES( jBi2MP;. fk W

Again the Jamerson Clothes Shops Set
a New Mark in Value Giving

X MBA m Silk-trimm- ed Palm Beach Suits X M Pf P
T Silk-trimm- ed Cool Crash Suits Vt Silk-trimm- ed Mohair Suits 1 JJr mm' $7.50, $8.50 and $10 Values Jf
These beautiful suits are not "Similar in Style" or "Just as Good," but identically the same
in fit, fabric, style and tailoring as those sold by first-flo- or stores for $7.50, $8.50. and $10.

The New Plan
of Clothes Selling

makes it possible by eliminating every superfluous expense. This means no high, first-flo- or

rents; no free deliveries; no credit accounts with the resulting bad debts; no high-salari- ed

floormen or window trimmers; no reduction sales; Result .

SMSa m is s mpiinaissa isn suns mmmmmmmi

A Purchase Here Means YOU Save From $5 to $10
Always on hand, a wide selection of staple suits. Here you will find a large variety of
suits made and designed for comfort and coolness in hot weather, Not one of them can
be duplicated in any first-flo- or store for less than $18, $20 and $25.

y4 Silk-Line- d Tropical Worsted Suits Jy4 Silk-Line- d Blue Serge Suits 3b
Pure Rajah Silk Suits.
Skeleton-Line- d Tuxedo Suits
Silk-Line- d Fulji Dress Suits,

1Q 19n nnil SLOK riiinlitir Almavs

SAVE THE DIFFERENCE
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